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Jay C. von Werlhof Idantifias Indian artifacts on California 
history class field trip. * i j ;
"Drug Abuse,”  a workshop 
scheduled tor June 21-25 at this 
college, w ill o ffer adults, 
especially teachers, a chance to 
‘catch up and pass' kids’ 
knowledge of drugs.
The week-long workshop is 
being planned as a part of thUT 
college's 1971 Summer Session.
Dr. Stanley B. Brown, who will 
instruct the short course for the 
second year, says that although It 
is aimed primarily at teachers, 
parents are welcome to attend if 
there is room.
The workshop will present 
information about drugs them­
selves and about the sociology 
and community of the ‘drug 
culture.' Included will be field 
trips, discussions, guest 
speakers, and an investigation of 
curricula used In school to 
present facts about drugs.
Guests from law enforcement 
agencies will define and explain 
drug laws and drug arrests. They 
also will display various drugs 
and drug paraphernalia,
Kx-addicts are also scheduled 
to tell about their experiences 
with drugs and in ‘coming off' the 
drugs. Counselor and specialists 
who offer assistance to addicts 
will tell of what can be done.
Field trips will include a visit to 
the Drop In Center in Atascadero 
where young people are en­
couraged to bring their troubles, 
including drug problems for 
assistance.
Curricula about drugs and drug 
abuse that have been suc­
cessfully used in other parts of 
California and in other states will 
also be studied during the 
workshop at this college. As a 
final project the workshop 
students will draw up lesson 
plans that they will use for their 
own classrooms.
is currently working on his 
doctorate. He was hired on a 
condition that he complete his 
dissertation and submit it to his 
reviewing committee by a cer­
tain date. Unfortunately there 
were some changes In the 
committee membership and von 
Werlhof had to select another 
subjedtior his dissertation. Pres. 
Kobert E. Kennedy granted 
several extensions in con­
sideration of the committee 
changes.
However, von Werlhof’s time is 
scheduled to run out on June 12 of 
this yeai; He feels that, If given an 
extension, he could present his 
dissertation, ‘ ‘Conservative 
Politics in Virginia During the 
American Revolution” , in ac­
ceptable form to the review 
committee before September. If 
Pres. Robert E. Kennedy does 
not extend the deadline again von 
Werlhof stands to lose his job 
before the Fall Quarter.
Dr. Jon Ertcson, dean of the 
School of Communicative Arts 
and Humanities, feels von 
Werlhof should have finished his 
dissertation by now. He said that 
in the more than three years that 
von Werlhof has been at this 
college he has had ample time to 
get his doctorate, but von Werlhof 
has selected to use his free time 
and summers moonlighting at 
Cuesta College.
Apparently von Werlhof enjoys 
teaching. Although he has not 
completed his doctorate, he still 
is an outstanding teacher, ac­
cording to his students.
Dr. Brown says that most of the 
teachers are health education or 
social studies teachers, “but this 
is something that affects all 
students."
Lake other Summer Sessions 
courses the workshop on drug 
abuse will offer regular college
credit. Students will earn 1.5 
quarter units of credit.
Anyone who meets the course 
requirements may enroll in the 
Summer Session courses. Tuitipn 
is 116 per quarter unit. Formal 
m a tr ic u la t io n  a d m is s ion  
procedures are not necessary.
by John Trumbo
It's a sad thing when a teacher 
like Jay C. von Werlhof faces 
dismissal because he doesn't 
have his doctorate in history.
Von Werlhof teaches California 
history at this college. Reports 
from his students say he is a 
terrific teacher. Not only does 
von Werlhof spice up what could 
be a run-of-the-mill history 
lecture with actualities about 
Catfish Frank, the Delta Queen 
and Indian folklore, but he 
engages his students in tangible 
history by taking them on field 
trips.
He has conducted about eight or 
nine hikes to Poly Canyon to visit 
Chumash Indian bedrock mortar 
sites. The two-hour jaunt that 
wanders through the canyon 
ending at the Ornamental Hor­
ticulture unit gives students a 
first hand education of Califor­
nia’s heritage and the physical 
features that have contributed to 
this heritage. It is a great chance 
for the sharing of ideas and 
personal experiences, a 
profitable experience for both 
students and teacher.
Von Werlohof’s students feel he 
has discovered 'the' method of 
teaching California history. 
Their sentiments can be best 
summed up by the words of an 
observer of the field trip group 
returning. *Wow I ’ve never had a 
history class like that before.”  
And perhaps nobody else at this 
college will either. Von Werlhof
New programs 
make budget?
Three proposal! for new 
programs to be funded through 
the ASI budget will be submitted 
to SAC at tonight’s budget 
meeting by Fete Evans and Mrs. 
Marnanne Doshl. SAC Is ex­
pected to vote on the controversy 
of whether the budget submitted 
to them by SEC should be revised 
to include funds for new 
programs.
The proposed legal aid service 
child care center and housing 
office programs, were, according 
to Mrs. Doshl, as essential part of 
the platform on which she and 
Evans were elected and without 
funds they can take little action 
toward building these programs.
Two alternative methods of 
providing funds for new 
programs are being considered 
by SAC. Re-evaluating each 
allocation on the basis of merit la 
one method proposed and the 
other Involves a four per cent 
across the board cut.
The following is a statement of 
each of the proposals developed 
by Evans and Mrs. Doshl and an 
explanation of each.
The Student Legal Service 
Center is to be available to all 
students without cost, to educate 
the students on the law and In­
fo r m  them of their legal rights. It
la designed to aid the students 
with any legal problem Including 
tenant-landlord law, draft taw,
drug law, adm inistrative, 
criminal, civil and insurance law.
Any student at this school with 
a student body card will be 
elgible for the service and it will 
be operated through the use of 
trained personnel. A licensed 
attorney will be held on part-time 
retainer to advise those students 
needing further consultation. 
Students using the service will be 
required to sign a form releasing 
any and all persons and 
organizations connected with the 
Center from liability resulting 
from consultation.
Finances-budget requests for 
this program include: desk,
$125.00, chair $25, file $97.50, 
supplies $800, printing $1 0 0 , 
wages for one person 
per hour, eight hours per day, 
five days per week, 50 weeks per 
year, $4000, attorney, four 
per week, 50 weeks per year, 
$2000. Estimated total $7147.50.
The Housing Office proposal 
states that the program's pur­
pose is to aid the student in 
securing adequate housing, in­
tegrate the students into the 
community and educate them of 
their rights as tenants. It is 
designed to prevent violations of 
the law by landlords now possible 
due to lack of legal training and 
interpretation of the law. The 
function of the program will be to
.< (Continued on page 2 l
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Undoctor’ prof 
faces dismissal
jt:.
CALIFORNIA STATE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
Clinton Jonos (loft) and Lo u is*  W am sr of 
th* Atascadero Drop In Cantor show Dr. Stan­
ly B. Brown (right) thair poster-sized Invi-
Photo -by John Trumbo
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tation to students to bring their problems 
to the center.
Drug seminar to spread knowledge 
adult world’s chance to ‘catch up’
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Letters to the Editor
Speakers forum to face dollar drop
Editor:...... ..... ..... .....
The 'California State College 
Trustees are about to formulate a 
policy ■ restricting speakers 
brought to college campuses, and 
paid with student tunds. Such a
pohcy is Jtkefy to make I t  im­
possible tor many campuses, 
including this one, to invite 
^prominent speakers of their
choice.
As your representative student
Mustang Daily
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Frank Alderete 
Mark Cooley 
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DISCLAIMS!,
Such printing . ______ __ P U B
fication of such commercial •rtftrpnto or ventures bv the Associated Studtnts 
or the Californio Stott Polytechnic College. Son lu n  ub.spo Office room 226. Grop ?  
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Advertising material i t  printed herm solely for information purposes 
not to be construed as an express or implied endorsement or van
organization 'responsib le for 
bringing to th(s campus, with ASl 
funds, prominent speakers of 
current interest, we feel that any 
leg is la tive or trustee policy 
designed to restrict the freedom 
of students to bring speakers of 
their choice is an infringement of 
students' rights.
Therefore, at this time, we, the 
Speakers Forum Committee, 
wish to go on record as strongly 
opposing an>| such policy, or 
action.
College P rogram s Speakers
Forum Committee
M irhael Luna, Chairman
Staff Comment
‘T h e  B ig  B a n k  B lu e s ’ 
w il l  g e t  y o u  e v e r y  t im e
U*t the student beware-big 
business banks are out to get your 
pennies. i
When I came to this college last 
June 1 placed my $1,050 in the 
downtown branch ot Bank of 
America in a savings account. 
By the end of the summer quarter 
1 was thoroughly disgusted with 
the. services rendered to me by 
that establishment.
Not only was I charged 50 cents 
tor every withdrawl in excess of 
one per month, but I found I 
couldn't even cash an out-of-town 
check made out to me unless 1 
had sufficient tunds.in that bank 
to cover it. To add insult to in-
Publuhcd fivp iim ti a wook during th« ichool y»or . iu .p i holiday! and Mom ptnodi ■ 
by Iho Aitocialad Studonti, IfK .. California $tala Polytechnic Collogo, San Lun Obit ^  
po. California Prlntod by Dndanti ma|onng in Graphic Comumcationi Opmiont 3f 
•upriMad in rhli pop.i in ngnad •ditarioli and aiticloi ora iho v i.w i ol ih* w n lt r iL  
and da no' nocaiiorily raprtiani lha opinion! ol iho Hall, viowi ol tha Auociatodf 
Srudonli, Inc nor official opinion!
........................................................................... ....... . nun.cn.iiiimMuicnt.
The Parts House
Budget verses programs
Special Speed 
Equipment
Recing Cams
565 Higuera SI. 543-4344
20% Oft To Cal Poly Students
(Continued from page 1) 
develop a cleaning deposit ser­
vice, rental referral service, 
coordinate dorm problems, a 
moving service, uniform lease, 
student education on tenant law, 
and an emergency service to 
advise or aid any student.
Again any ASI card holding 
student-is eligible for this service.
The budget request includes: 
office furniture $247.50, supplies 
$500, printing $125, wages $4000, 
typewriter $200. The estimated 
1 cost is $2072.50.
The purpose of a Child Care 
Center is to assist those students 
and stall who are attempting to
attend school and raise a family 
at the same time.
A recent survey taken on this 
campui revealed that of 261 
married students interviewed, 
151 or 56 per cent had dependent 
children, Mrs. Doshi stated.
Budget f igures will be included 
in the hnal presentation to SAC, 
Mrs. Doshi explained, after the 
exact number of parUcipants is. 
decided upon.
Present plans include a staff of 
a director and as many teachers 
and volunteers as needed to meet 
state licensing requirements 
according to enrollment.
F ees paid by the parents will 
cover utilities, maintainance, 
roods, equipment, monthly 
supplies, phone, part of the 
director's salary. Money from 
ASI will go to match funds 
through programs such as the 
O ff-C a m p u s  W ork -S tu d y  
Program to pay teachers and 
secretaries. According to 
available data $5,000 from ASI 
tunds is adequate to initiate and 
assist the operation.
Jury, I was informed that there 
would be a $ 1 service charge to 
close my account within a one- 
year period. That’s quite a 
racket. The immediate revenue 
picked up by such means must be 
substantial in a town where 11 ,0 0 0  
students do their banking.
But small town banks tell a 
different story. 1 now have a 
savings and checking account in 
a small town bank that allows me 
"4 . no-charge checking account 
because 1 am a college student. 
When 1 attended a college up 
north 1 kept my funds in a small 
town savings and loan office and 
had complete freedom in with­
drawl privileges (in my own 
account) with no service charges. 
'• ft there ever was a need for a 
service bank tor college students, 
it is right here In San Iahs Obispo.
What happened to the proposed 
college union bank? Why did it 
just disappear? The need is still 
(here. Students must put thej 
squeeze on. If you like the idea of 
a non-profit bank in the college 
union, put your money where 
your mouth is.
Religious talk 
on life-styles
Current trends in life-styles 
will be examined by the Kev. 
Pierce Johnson in a talk to be 
given at 11:00 a.m. on Thursday, 
June 3 in Boom 203 of the College 
Union.
Johnson, author of a fo r­
thcoming book. Dying Into Life, 
will deal with the consequences of 
choosing particular life-styles. 
Topics he will cover Jjnclude 
"Present Day Commutes,”  "The 
Jesus Peop le ,”  "Charism atic 
Keligious Movements,"and other 
religious trends.
TY P E W R ITE R S  — ADDING MACHINES^ — C A LC ULA TO RS  
Rentals — Sales — Repairs "
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
690 Higuera St 
543 7347
Open 8 30 to 5 30 
Mon thru Fri 
Sat till noon
Go Formal
^Juxedo
C e n ta ls
Malta Rileys Your Heed- 
quortors For A ll Your 
Formal Naads . . .  For 
Any Occasion!
Auto Porto I  
Accoooorioo
Tool Rental
LIVE AT 
STENNER GIAN
□  maid service □  prepared meals □  general maintenance 
□  laundry facilities Q  on site recreation □  parking 
\  □  location next lo campus □  student affairs staff □  refrigerators /  
\  D  meeting and study space
^ please visit us and see for yourself /
' 'v  4 1050 Foothill Boulevard
*  \  (805) 544-4540 .y /
____________Summer qudrtei living 10.00
Blleyo College Square 
on Foothill Sfvd. 
OpM S 4S to 1:30 
Thursday Until • p m
R I L E Y S
OatbM M W M
JOHNNY
CO
If it’s time to graduate 
Senior Week wants you
Tu»»dof, Juno 1, 1^71. Muiiang Daily toga 3
In true.Paly tradition, next 
weeks graduating seniors will get 
tlielr chance at the annual two- 
day m isnomer, commonly 
referred to as Senior Week.
Tickets tor the barbeque and 
brunch must be picked up at the 
CU information desk today by 
class card-carrying seniors, 
according to Hob Erickson, 
Senior Week Activities Com­
mittee (SWAC) chairman.
A steer-spearing steak bar­
beque at Cuesta Park kicks off 
this year’s Senior Week activities 
on Friday, June H. According to 
Erickson the barbeque will start 
at 6 p.m. and music by "Stat- 
sboro”  will accompany the chow 
being served. Tickets are free to 
senior class cardholders and 
guests are invited at a fee of $2.50 
a head. Beer will be sold at 15 
cents a glass to those who can 
produce ID ’s. ,
Panel ponders 
the uses of pill
A seminar on birth control 
sponsored by the Wesley 
Foundation w ill be held on 
Thursday, June 3, at 8 :oo p.m. in 
Hoorn 203 of the College Union.
Featured will be a panel 
discussion by Dr. Carl Shirk, a 
medical officer from the college 
Health Center; Mrs. Connie 
Galvez, a nurse at the Health 
Center; and Dr. Hubert Barrows, 
a counselor for the college 
Counseling Center.
The seminar will begin with 
each panelist speaking for 10 -20  
minutes, time tor discussion will 
follow. Such sutjects as venereal 
disease, [ abortion and 
methodology will be discussed.
Admission wilt be tree and the 
meeting will be open to the 
public.
Cal Photo 
Supply
Fast. Reliable 
„  Photo ,
. I Finishing
899 Higuera St. 
543-3705
Loan deadline is today
Continuing the specia l a c ­
tivities, Saturday morning at 
10:00 a.rti. will be the Senior 
Brunch. Seniors with class cards 
will be admitted free to the event 
in the CU multi-purpose room. 
Guests are invited at a charge of 
$1.75 per person.
Im m ediately follow ing the 
brunch will be a tree-planting 
ceremony on the lawn between 
the Computer Science and 
Graphic Arts buildings. Ac­
cording to SWAC the arboreal 
ceremony is a senior class 
tradition dating from 1907.
Grandaddy of the senior events 
is the commencement ceremony 
itself taking place at 3:30 p.m. 
Saturday June 12, in Mustang 
Stadium. Speaker this year is 
Chester O. McCorkle, vice- 
preseident, Univ. of Calif.
Capping off the weekend events 
is the Senior Ball Saturday in the 
Madonna Inn Wine Cellar, from 9 
p in. to 1 a.m. Dress is semi- 
tormai and music w ill be 
provided by the* “ C ircle of 
Friends." The dance is free to 
card-holding grads, their parents 
and guests. SWAC reminds ball- 
goers to bring their JD's.
Traditionally the last week of 
school for the grads has been 
known as Senior Week, 
characterized by various official 
and unofficial activites, pervaded 
by a "Hallelujah, it's over" spirit 
and culminated by the con- 
v e n t i o n a l  g r a d u a t i o n  
ceremonies.
In polling last week the class of 
'71 decided to give a donation to 
the Headstart nursery as its 
senior gift, according to SWAC.
Exclusively
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GARCIA
and
HERNANDEZ
CLASSIC G UITARS  
. with
Soundboards Made In SpAv- 
ALSO
Yamaha— Ventura
Aria— Guild 
New Guitar Music 
Classic Flamenco and 
Fingerpicking Styles
986 Monterey
543 9510
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Ja ck tlt at $39.95 and up
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Deadline  ...tor applications for 
the National Defense Education 
Act student loans draws near and 
all students wishing to apply tor a 
loan under this program must 
complete thp torms before June 
first.
All students who are currently 
enrolled or accepted to be at least 
a one-half time student may 
apply tor the loan.
M ary E y ler, financial aid 
counselor here said that ap­
plicants need to be aware that a 
National Defense Loan is on a 
competitive basis and that not 
evervone will be granted a loan. 
"Each applicant is required to 
pass a need analysis’ to show a 
genuine need for a loan in ferder 
to complete their education,- she 
said. * - 1
Mrs. Eyleit said that anyone 
may apply and that there is no 
limit to the amount of ap­
plications she may accept befote 
June first. As a guestimate, she 
said, some 500 applications have 
already ^ been filed with the 
Placement and Financial Aid 
office.
Application torms must be 
completed and returned to Mrs. 
Eyler, who will begin collecting 
relevant data for processing the 
applications.
Notification as to acceptance or 
non-acceptance tor the loan will 
come by July ot this year.
National Defense loans are a 
maximum of $1,0 0 0 per year, but 
for no more than $5,000 total for 
all undergraduate years.
The other main area in which 
students may apply for education 
loans is the Federally Insured 
Strident Loan Program.
These loans are made through 
local banks and lending in­
stitutions and are insured by the
federal government lor payment 
in lull in the event of a student's 
death, total or permanent 
disability or failure to pay.
Any student may apply, with no 
deadline for application^ 
regardless of f amily income. The 
students must carry at least i 
halt of the normal full-i 
workload as determined by this 
college and must be a citizen or 
national of the United States or in 
the United States for other than a 
temporary purpose.
The loans are for a maximum 
of $1,500 each undergraduate 
year.
The Federally Insured loans 
are deposited in an account with 
a local bank for the student. The 
student then may use the funds 
for his purposes whereas the 
National Defense loans are 
deposited with the school who 
supervises the spending of the 
loan, as is done in a trust.
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S A N  L U I S  O B I S P O
SPR IN G  SALE
HSI-90cc TW IN
Special prices 
on all models
l  GS6-80cc
Featuring Commuter 
Bikes
It’s a better Machine
1357 Monterey 543-6723
GRADUATION SPECIAL
Delight that graduate with a stereophonic viusic System 
Put it to good use on a —
A completely Integrated tuner plus 
a full fidelity built-in stereo cassette 
recorder to record radio programs, 
mono or stereo or for instant play 
back of your own stereo tapes. 
Features a 100 watt A M -F M -F M  
stereo tuner-amplifier and an 
automatic cassette recorder with 
ejection system and built In VU 
meters. Speaker system including a 
8 ”  woofer and a 5" wide range 
speaker in each enclosure Included. 
Accessories Include two matched 
dynamic microphones with stand 
and a built in antenna. Connections 
for auxiliary equipment like a 
record changer or separate tape 
deck Included. This three piece 
system of control center and two 
speaker systems in walnut hard­
woods with delux highly styled 
control panel sells for a fantastic low
priw  ot only $299.95
t t u t t it  Stereo
— ALSO—
Largest ••lection of 4.8. and 
caaaatta tapaa-expert repair
733 Higuera 543*2772
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Lack of promiscuity downs VD; 
incidents here are below average
by Tom Sandercock
Venereal disease among 
college students is on the decline 
across the nation and tar below 
the nation's average at this 
college, according to Dr. Billy 
Mounts, director ot the campus 
Health Center.
4At our Health Center,* he said, 
T have never seen a primary 
case of syphilis in a student, not 
in my 15 years as a Cal Poly 
physician.’
Also, according td*' Mounts, 
incidence of gonorrhea among 
students has fallen o ff even since 
the beginning of the 1970-71 
academic year.
These facts dq not mean that 
students simply aren't bringing 
their problems to the Health 
Center. According to Mounts, the 
Health Center served 49,000 
student-patient visits last year 
for an average daily load of about 
250-300 patients for varied 
physical and emotional 
problems.
‘ These figures would indicate 
student acceptance of their 
health program and the fact that 
medical problems are, indeed, 
brought to the attention of the 
student health physician,* said 
Mounts.
'The fact of the matter is,’ 
Mounts said, "th e  college 
students, at least at this college, 
just aren't as promiscuous as 
they are made out to be.”
Vepereal disease can only be 
contracted through sexual in­
tercourse and it is due to 
promiscuity among people that 
the disease is spread.
Mounts said that he could only 
second-guess as to why students 
are not prortnscuous. * 1  believe,* 
he said, "that maturity is the 
deciding factor. College students 
are responsible young adults of 
sufficient maturity to seek and 
develop meaningful relationships 
with others. 1 believe the many 
pre-mantal examinations that 
we perform here attest to this 
tact.’
A recent report from the 
California State Board of 
Education cited the alarming 
fact that nearly 10 per cent of 
Californ ia 's teenagers have 
venereal disease and the in­
cidence could rise to one out of 
two by 1980.
Dr. Geoffrey Simmons, who 
treats 250 VD cases a week, 
said, “ The Public Health Service 
is predicting it will be one out of 
two by 1980 barring any major 
break through. If this epidemic 
continues unchecked, it will be 
nature’s way of controlling 
overpopulation." _____,
The high incidence of VD 
among teenagers in the junior 
high and high school age bracket 
can possibly be attributed to their 
i m m a t u r i t y ,  c a u s i n g  
prom iscuity, according to 
Mounts.
for fine Mexican & American food 
Special $.99 Lunches Tues. thru Fri.
La Fiesta
your choice of
AN served with 
nice, Beene 
and Coffee
1 Taco
1 Hoi Tamale 
1 Chile nelleno 
1 Cheese InehHada 
1 Meal Enchilada
208 Higuera
l _
1* % dlssuuirt
to foiy Students & faculty
and free pick-up & delivery service
_ _  Iw « C im lw t  Lk i Hm }
Missis* Cl s u e rs Ttllsja I m m
S a d  L a u n d r y  C I S S S S T S
331 Pacific 
543-4720
Call Ed Avila (Poly Student) 
for Free Pick-up and Delivery
890 Foothill Blvd. 
543-8622
543-4720
■bhe aftrivark
thank you cal poly
to thank you 
i all for your
help in our
T  success; also
to raise funds!
Posters 25c and 50c
(many $1.00-$3.00 posters)
Indian Print Spreads -
(still only— ) $5.95 and $6.95 -
Handmade Blouses $2.95
(only 30-while they last— ) 
regular $4.95 and 
$5.95 blouses tit Monterey St.
hello's and p.fl.B e. 
------- -----
MAKEAN 
APPOINTMENT 
WITH OUR 
DOCTORS
Cliff's Not** *r* written by 
scholar* who know hqw to h*lp 
you study Author* (prodomi 
n*ntly Ph D '») •r*c*r*(ully 
**i*ct*d tor th*ir knowl*d|t of 
• particular play or noval - plus 
ability to mtarprat it* plot and 
characters to thay will b* 
ralavant to your litaratur* court* 
This caraful attention to quality 
ha* mad* Cliff's Not** tha most 
utad study aid on codas* 
campus** nationwid* Pick tha 
till* you naad today - you'll find 
It hold* tha kay to officiant 
u»* of your study tim*
Nearly 200 titles 
eveileble et:
EL CORRAL
MISTAIC CLASSIFIEDS
" I f  we project the present trend 
at college campuses," Mounts 
said, “ we will continue to see a 
decline in VD cases. It is simply 
a reflection of the student's life 
style."
Earlier this year Dr. Frank 
Peterson, county VD officer, 
came to this college as part on an 
in-service training program tor 
the stall of the Health Center.
Mounts said that he attended a 
meeting some weeks ago in San 
Francisco for the American 
College Health Association where 
medical centers across the nation 
reflected the low incidence of VD 
as this college is.
L Mounts said that the decline is 
good to see but that students who 
tind they are infected with the 
disease should remember that 
the health center is there for 
treatment and that VD is an 
easily treatable disease.
“ The incidence of VD may well 
be viewed as a barometer of 
sexual prom iscu ity," Mounts 
said, "The relative absence today 
of this problem at Cal Poly will 
allow one to draw his own con­
clusion."
Announcements
GOO UNLIM ITED CONCERT
lAmono SlOle Umv tludentl) 
lundrr Ft Tom Bali)
ST STEPHEN S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Tueedoy. Juno 8 -7.30 pm  
Everyone Invited 
$2.25
Typing fa il, occurole encellent 
tpeller. Call Barbara. 543*7537, oiler 
I 30 p m
TYPINO, 5 35 a poop Coll- -Sue 
‘>44*360$. ___V ________ _
•mTTmeNr
Houtebroken over 6 week* old. Call 
544-2049, oiler 5 p m 
________________________ — ------------
A utom otlv
Wonted Corvette porn 5 31 poll rear 
end drivellnee-any condition, racing 
u .le i 544 2479
3 ipeed bike. Excellent cond. 530, 
68 Suiuk, well kept 15350 543*539? 
Ron v
IV65 VW 15005 . 50,000 mi Beil
oiler ot 5800. Coll 543*7062
66 VW but fetry rebuilt eng Carpeted 
paneled mtulafed 6 tpkr ttereo mull 
tee 51450 544 4686 Aik for Bob
Do it' -
63 Ramb AM K 4 H  click good tiret. 
mileage Excellent front 5150 Coll 
543*4372 oiler I I  n.m
1967 ( I Comma 327, 275 Pip . 4 
\ ipeed. potl-tfoction, fibetglat camptt. 
V 543-6QT7. ' '
HODAKA IOOcc 5*tpeed. modified 
Streelworthy. Fine condition. Mutt tell. 
5300 or offer 543-9942.
62 Corvo r Convertible Verv clean and 
in encellent tunning condition Coll 
544-5217. SM5 or offer j
Dune Buggy —  Tube frame, 283, 30* 
30 Cam ond pittont, Ttoiler, 5850 
or bell offer. 543*9652
19658 Chevy 6 cyl Auto. New tiret 
Runt good.
546 3013.
 5125 or offer. Call Bob
66 VW BUG
Encellent condition, locally owned 
1900 544-252B.
57 GO-GO 
CLASSIC FRAZER
ru n ,  good 
Alva Green
alto 
PICKUP 
1*2*02
1970 MAVERIC GRABBER 
Big lie— 4 montht old— like now 
12100 coll 546-3BS0
1965 COIVETTE 81450 543-4671. '
BUITACO MATADOR FOR SALE 
legal for ttreel. Encellent dirt and 
trail machine. Real fa il, too Coll
Jim, 843 0522 B4SO
70 Hondo 350 C l encellent condition. 
Sack Inn. Orad In June, mutt tell. 
8495. 544 4969
Wont your cor to hondio better, Inetoll 
low COtl iway bare frt. or rear. COM. 
AvI. Call BUI at 543-1254 before
10.30 *.m.
Need a place ‘ 
Garoae 15' i  30 
and chain holi 
day. Claanli 
Inquire 642
X lr your corf concrete pit 
et. 163 o mo, 55 o 
In* depot it *10 refun A l l .  
Monterey after 5 p.m.
For tale, 1967 Karmon Ohio
very dean, Mlchelln tiret ond other
good let $110000. Coll anytime,
344-6375.
65 AH Sprite MK 111 Blue, nlci looki 
In f runt OK w ill take reotonable
offer 1725 543-0S54
For Sol*
Qtr and Morgan More 6 yrt Oentle 
exp rjder $250 Single horte trailer
5135 466*9051
large ttereo tpeoken. 2 0 x 3 0  Bnl. 
thed, Gorrord turntable. ompliBer 
5123 344-4620
Drue Motktl leg 510. 112. 513 
Cloteout 35 93 Flnti 510 10 11$. now 
54 to 510 Wettuitt all pncod la 
door' B ill • Sportt Shoo In Pitmo
Hearten A t I3A Receiver ISR, 600 
w-CORD 5110. CoMette AR CAR Bloyer
For Sal*
Si UBA Diving Equipment. Water Pro • 
Sport* Shop l» now under new man­
agement with n*w and used equip­
ment 265* C* Pacific, S .l.O  Juit in 
back of Tom Davn Motorcycle*
(.8' Walki* talkie Lafayette HA-303 2 
Watt* 3 chani 7, I I ,  19 $25 or belt 
off«f 546-4193
Housing
4 bedroom house for rent Beit offer, 
clot* to campu* Call Ken 543-5850.
Summer Houle for rent $50 a month 
for two people $25 each. Small but 
clo»e 1269 Frederick*.
WANTED; )  girl to share apt at Kris 
Kcir for next year Call Kathi 543-2592
WATSON MANOR Adjocent to Poly 
Rent now for Summer & Fall,. 2 bed- 
loom furnished apt* 1237 Monte Vista 
and 1252 Foothill 543-6115
2 Summer roommates needed $56 mo. 
either sex 2 bdrm apt furn no dean- 
dtp Call Paul 544-6294.
Summer 2 man semi-furn apt. Close 
to Poly. $90 mo. Call Alan or Gordon, 
544 4540, ext 371.
House for 4 completely furnished with 
2 baths and 3 bedrooms for summer 
only $160. Coll 543-6958
Economical housing one or two stu­
dent 16 ft. Kit travel trailer 8 ft- wide 
plenty headroom 3 beds, 4 burner 
apartment stove with oven electric or 
He refrigerator, large wardrobe cup­
boards storage sptfte. rqood tires 
spare tire and wheel, all comforts of 
norhe except both A steal ot , $375 
cosh 544-3161. "  »
Girls need 2 roommates for summer 
Apt close to campus, pool, $33 75 
mo Util, paid Coll Marilyn, 543-3826
Girl needed for Summer house Low 
■ * rent, close to compui. Call Linda or 
I Val at 546-3158
SUMMJER roommate needed Private 
$40. Clote to campusroom in..hpu*e 
543^394^
tOt (a$25 \Reward for house we rent start­
ing Summer or fall. Two or three bed
u t  oi oatoom^543*2!99
ntornx « l  J i r. *•* __m
* SIB  ttottt Fla . I  n ( t  n - J  t l , M J
Panatomc Home rocordtr and topot L O S T  a n a  r O l / T t u
Coll 544 4540, tx t 251 Bob ot Rtck ■ V f
FOB SALE
Furebrtd Englith Stepoidl 6 w ttk t 
old Coll 543 4625
Wide angle lent lot Honeywell Rental 
muting from Journolrtm Dept ffm 
22B If wteroobobTt n known ploatr 
return Ip Rm 221 or call 546 2164.
Holiday Wobcor Stereo Good 
Condition 525 544 50*5
Craig Collette ttereo home unit exc 
5*7 50 motorcycle car bumper rock
>10 phono 544-03*7.
O lrlt 3 n>eed Eng Racer Generator 
h jh 't^  « c  cond 540 Cull Martha
FOR SALE, 4 MAO wteelt 1 4 X 7  for 
Ford or Plymouth $70 Call Doan ol 
544 4540 ext 271
ANYONE loet a foorboll behind 
men t gym? Call 546-3*70
IOST at Roly Royal Eeol. Art diep 
2 pollen In mack bar wathrrn-ena­
meled ting. In Yoeem Hall eml record 
collection Senlimentol value Sue Oed
tick.
loet billfold loet week, keep money, 
but return billfold to Paul Tognouln). 
Call 543*5341 pr 543 0960. evot
Transportation
ATTENTION ttoff or eludont. Deeper 
ately need ride al 5 nightly to Mo- 
donna ■ laguna loko aroa. Call 
546 2597, Pot.
Rider wanted lo New * England area 
leaving after finolt. Camping on-routo. 
Juit ehare got, contort Bob K 
$43 05*4
JLu-h
I'll tillin'
f . f i l . i l l t l
M, iiv
Sl.lllllll.lt v
Sll|t|t||ft
Santa Rosa Market
“Your Friendly Corner Grocery"
Santa Rob* A Mill StB. 543 5513  
Opan 8 a m — 10 p nj 7 Day* a Weak
Travel
European Summer Chortert— for 529* 
rt tpond your vocation right On# 
way ond tour alto available Coll 
David 544 2255
TRAVEL INFORMATION 
Youth ttandby cordt, TWA Gotowoy 
Cardt, Forte, tctedulet, etc. Phono 
yout TWA comput rep. Joe Boud at
$43 30*0
Classified
546-2164
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wifirirms*
Two roommate* needed for Fall »nd 
Of twowntf. Furniched 137 SO mo 
Woyfio 543-1907_______________________
Very low cott Summar homing. U S  a- 
pitco lot 4-man o p t Furnithog, cat- 
pot, oil oloctrlc kitchen, di*hwo*hei 
townhouto 2-bdrm. Irothei George at 
544-2514.
Potfibilitie* looking Chnitian room 
motet for Fall Fellowthip Fray about 
It Mark 543-1244, Cathy 544-2291
lummor — 2 man aomi-turniihod apt 
Clo*o to Poly 590 mo Call Alan ot 
Got don, 544-4540, out 371-_________
Potfvmo Canyon —  houto lot lummot 
ton! —  w ill accomodoto tour perton* 
540-3326
live at GotAold Arm * lot iutnmoi 
Qwottot lot only 1135 00 pot potion 
Coll 543-7135__________________________
Otto fomalo roomtnato noodod to 
ittoro 2 bodtoom homo with two othor 
for Fall Ott. Cloto to campu*. Call 
546 3239 j ~ ___________
lummot Houimgi Furmthod 2 bod 
toom apt half blk ft. campu* 1125. 
mo available lot 2 Of 3 pooplo 
Call 546 3440 Of 546-3453
loommato Wanted for lummot all 
elect apt on Phllllp t I t  140 mo 
Call John 546-4311
Rm 1 board In exchange for cooking 
1 light houtocloaning. Alio *ml rm 
w pnvoto balcony In exchange fat 
light maintenance lo th  offer eportun- 
ily la earn extra money, lo x  441.
For SUMMiR and-or FA IL nice deep 
mg room* private bldg rea*onoble 
To lee phone 543-2103 Alva Green* 
3-6 p m.
Tawnhouie opt date to campu* Need 
3 roommate* ximmer qtr 155 month 
3 bdrm 2 bath Coll 546-4297 or 
546-3624
